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. : Frisco, Texes 
Yow. 3), 63 

Concressi-an Ray Roberts 
Canitel ®vildings 
‘seckineton, 1, C, 

Dear ir. Roberts ? 

I an somewbet, disturbed and anery at the snend, efric efener and 
pessitl~ of the levalty of our security syvsten whieh I believe needs 
voine over with a fine tooth cons I have live? in the southwest gorner 
of Collin rost of my life on tre land my ane-stors settied. Also I 
have tine? and mingled with weny pre-le who live in Dallas, Sometines 

: a nerson who has kert kis eyes ard ears omen ear hear startline thines 
end sctually by accid-nt or eurosity ret involved in whet 1 beliewe te 
be an intermetinnal plot or eons: niracy. 

- As far as two vears aro I beearfacouainted with @ stranre woman 
in Tallas via way of Austin an@ later Berlin who incressed re as being 
on an importa it mission cf sone kiné-ne_sibly J was a mistaken eontact 
and -o' te tmow too =ne: and a series of events that followed would make 
Food rca We res*in~ before the assassiration of Presic:nt Kennecy. At 
the Sie ose events seoned a littie shallow to rerort, althoveh on 
two ise thes J actially started +o call FBI. 

- Tanntscivi:-r Bay -bout 4 PK, I left a letter with inoortent 
_ information for the FSI, at a lotier hox on the west side of the 

puldas Federal Suiléine-2 car Aarons Saturday nornins Kov. 30, 63. I hea 
heard nothine frem anyone about more details whieh I owdtci.   

Sir,if it takes an act or Conrress or act of the State Leri slature, 
that trial should not core off by Dec. 9, 63 of Jack Ruby. There 44% 

ss too many missing links to hurry anc let. possibly a real bir Bormmist 
. Plot ret ava, 
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